Department of Biological Sciences
Master of Philosophy Application Check list

Name: ____________________________ Year entered: __________________

☐ 3 Semesters of College math (Stats & Calculus)  OR  ☐ Completed at Columbia

☐ Qual I – successfully passing Core with B grades or better: G6001, G6002, and G6003

Make up course _________________        __________________________    _______
Course Subject, Number Course Name            & Grade

☐ Qual II – successfully defending thesis proposal

☐ Ethics course (BIET K4450 Research Ethics)

☐ Writing course (BIOL G6300 Writing for the Biological Sciences)

☐ 2 semesters of teaching at Columbia _______________   _______________
Course name & instructor         Course name & instructor

☐ 2 graduate-level elective courses

1. ____________________        __________________________    _______
Course Subject, Number   Course Name               & Grade

2. ____________________        __________________________    _______
Course Subject, Number   Course Name               & Grade

☐ Six Residence Units (RUs)  OR  ☐ Four RUs with – 2 RUs Advanced Standing

☐ Complete the Application for the Master of Philosophy form & submit with this MPhil Check List to Program Manager

Please list your three committee members:

_______________________     _______________________     _______________________
Advisor

Comments: